
It is a Pleasure
To wear full dress, or other bosom shirts that are laundered by us.

Our ironing department is equipped thrughout with the latest types of steam
press machines. By this most modern process your shirts are' laid on'a soft, heavily
padded ironing board, and the bosoms and neckbands are correctly shaped. They are
thqn ironed in this position, by steam piessure. When the shirt is finished it has the
correct shape of the body and when worn, the bosom lies close to the chest and does
not buckle or bulge up under, the chin, as do shirts that are ironed by the old obsolete
type of bosom ironers, with the revolving rolls.

Your negligee shirts are ironed by the same process and with the same care. The
cuffs attached also receive the same fine domestic finish as those that are separate.

We have made every effort to make our laundry one of the finest in the country,
and' the quality of the work all that could be desired by the most' fastidious. The
quality of our work has a tone of refinement particular to itself. Sesides we make
your linen live.

We have a number of agents at State College. Any of them will be glad to take
care of your trade.

We will appreciate your patronage-and we know you will, greatly appreciate the
high grade work we turn out. Our prices you will find are reasonable.

From now on we will carefully MEND ,ALL SOCKS.

Philipsburg, Pa.
W. E. Heibel
T. W. Piollet Student Agents
J. L. McCreary

Our Motto :

We Know How

High Standard Laundry
E. H. Seigler, Sigma Nu House
J. W. Miller, Theta Psi House Student Agents
N. Boger

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN ERLE SPARKS, Ph.D., ,L.L. D., PRESIDENT

Established and maintained by the' joint action of the United States Government and the Cornmouwealth of
Pennsylvania

FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS-,-Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal Arts, Mining, and Natural Science, offering
thirty-two courses of four years each—Also courses in Home Economics, Industrial Art and Physical Edu-
cation --TUITION FREE to both sexes; incidental charges moderate.
First 'semester begins middle of September; second .semester the first of February; Simmer Session for

Teachers about the thud Monday in June of each year. For catalogue; bulletins, announcements, etc.,•address
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nom every mountain side,
Let Freedom ring.

(Homes in a sheltered valley, be-
low towering mountains).

My native country, thee,
(A southern river, with beautiful
woodland banks and reflections).

Land of the noble free,
Thy name I love. '

(French's famous statue of the
"Minute Men," on the old battle-
field, Concord, Mass).

I love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills,

(Rugged, rocky hillside, with
brook and waterfall).

My heart with ri.pture thrills
Like that above.

(Glimpses of immensely high
cliffs in the Rockies, above beau-
tiful valley).

L 't music swell the breeze
(The .old Liberty Bell, in Inde-
pendence hall).

A-id ring from all the trees
Sweet Freedom's song.

(A lotest road among the Cas-
cade mountains, Ore,

,Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,

(View from West Point parade
ground up the Hudson river).

Lot locks their silence break,
Th piolong

(In YoseMite Valley, with moun-
tains on either side reflected in
river).

Mycotintry of thee i Our father's God, to thee,
(A beautiful count] lancheape I (Home cif Washington, at Mount
with Imo d he d..tncl t u nt I oincs) Vet non)

Sweet I,lnl of fats t t Anchor of lihei ty,
Of tht.e 1 sing To thee we sing

(Statue of label tv in New Yoe lc I (Interior of a beautiful church,•
hat hot' ) with stained glass' windows)
whete mr lathes, clued Long may out land lie bright

•

et the I'lll_ollll's With Ft eedorn's holy light,
(Bunke'. 111 mouton( /I(,) (The Capitol at Washington).

FOR THE MUSIC LOVERS
An Opportunity to Produce Illust-

rated Songs at Penn State.
Theie is an interesting feature for

lovers ofmusic, in the State Mus-eurn at Harrisburg, in the form of a
free loan collection of lantern slides
;that will be sent to any part of the
'State for educational purposes
`These slides illustrate the music of
various periods, evolution of mu-
sical instruments, collections pro-'

fraying Musicians, their homes,
their achievements, and illustrations
of their woilcs.

In the evolution of musical in-
struments, 'are those of the piano;
first the crude bow with one string,
then three strings, then the hai pand
finally the piano. There is also a
development of the organ, the wind
instruments, percussion and mechan-
ical instruments.

"Monuments to Musk", include
Wagner's Theatre, the Paris Opera
house, and others.

Many slides ate on hand from;
which sets can be made to illustrate I
songs as the for owing

AMERIC'A

Prott et us by Thy might,
Great God, our King!

(A wonderfully fine view of a
thoroughly typical American
crowd of people—all ages, many
social conditions - a reminder of
our esssential unity of spirit).

The American Flt-g.

Cross Country Run
Plans are nearing completion

for the cross country run to be held
some day during the week follow-
ing Thanksgiving. Up to the pres-
ent time quite a large number have
been faithfully practicing for this
event and it is urgent that any man
who is interested in cross country,
running whether he be senior, junior,
sophomore or freshman get out in,
his spare moments to prepare ,him-
self for this coming'meet. Although
the number of men has dropped off
somewhat in the last few days
there are still soma'who anticipate
a lively race for first honors.

As has been announced, prizes
are offered for min taicing places,
so it is up to all tvho think they
have a chance' td *in to take part
and make this suitcess.

The course to 4 taken for the
run has not been definitely mapped
out, but it will be ,approximately
five miles long and will be run over
the same course as the last year
with some additional teiritoiy in-
cluded.

Lost or taken by mistake at the
Push Ball scrap: a duk coat, con-
taining papers and a fountain pen
Reward if returned to Hatld T
Webner, 414 Pugh street. 13e11
phone 126-2..

Harry W. Sauers
Q.:Efe.De.
130 East College Avenue ,

A 'full line of men's furnishings
Custom made clothing by the ,

Royal tailors 'V Pennants and
cushion tops—a fine assortment

Cleaning and pressing

HOW ABOUT PITTSiIIiRG?
The Time is Near at Hand When

Every State Min Should be
Thinking About the Thanks-
givingGame.
Every fall Penn State has been

sending large delegations of stu-
dents to the big football games at
Wilkesbarre, Williamsport and Phila-
delphia, but never in the history of

burg Thanksgiving clay, and along
with this delegation our 400 Pitts-
burg Alumni will join in an "Old
State" yell, which will fairly raise
the concrete walls of Forbes field
from their foundations. It is- the
duty of our College to give,Pitts-
burgers an idea of what Penn State
really is and arrangements should be
made with the railroad for a special
train and the matter worked out
enthusiasticly and successfully.

our institution has State been fairly Foltz-Tage.
represented by the student body at T. F. Foltz, 'O6, and Miss Ethel
the annual game in Pittsburg. As M. Tage were, married on Tuesday,
Western Pennsylvania furnishes the October 18,at the home of the bride
largest piopoi tion of men to our in Alantic City;l\l. J. John K. Barnes,
college, we should remedy this mat-I'o9 acted as best man, and L,C. Wes-
ter on the occasion of our big gamelcoat, 'lO was among the guests. Mr.
with Pitt this Thanksgiving day. Foltz has been connected with the
The people of Pittsburg do not real- i Pennsylvania railroad for some time,
ize what a powerful institution we and is now assistant engineer of the
have at Penn State, but 'we caa Pittsburg division. Their. addriss
easily open their eyes oy sending after Dece'mber 1 will be 1307 Wal-
one thousand undergrads to Pitts- 1nut Avenue, Wilkinsburg, Pa.


